DEBRA THANA SKS MAHAVIDYALAYA
CHAKSHYAMPUR, DEBRA, PASCHIM MEDINIPUR-721124
PHONE- 03222-243400
www.debracollege.ac.in

Notice Inviting Tender
13.07.2021
Tender No- dtsksm/NIT/30/21 dated:13-07-2021
Sealed Tenders are hereby invited from reputed suppliers/ dealers/contractors with suitable credentials
for supply of Wooden Furniture .Details are available in the college website www.debracollege.ac.in or
can be collected from college office.
All quotations are to be submitted in letter head with bank account and GST details. All Rates
quoted must be inclusive of all taxes.
➢Last date and time for submission of Tenders: 22-07-2021 up to 4pm
➢Date & Time of opening of Tenders 23-07-2021 at 2 p.m
All quotations are to be deposited in the tender box kept in the Principal’s office. Interested bidders may
remain present at the time of opening of quotations.
(Dr. Rupa Dasgupta)
Principal

Details of Tender No- dtsksm/NIT/30/21 dated:13-07-2021
1. Supply of Chair: 20 pcs (Give rate in per pc.)
39” back rest : Seat-18” wide back, 20” front, Height 18 “
Akashmoni frame, Branded Ply, Finish with polish
2. Faculty Table: 12 pcs(Give rate in per pc.)
3ft by 2ft, height 2. 5 ft top laminate inside paint with foot rest, stand 2/2 ‘
Akashmoni frame, Branded Ply, Finish with polish
3. Laboratory Table (Frame –Akashmoni, branded commercial ply outside laminate inside paint
(height 2.6 ft) Give rate in per sq ft
4. Stool: 30 pcs (Give rate in per pc.)
18”X 18”seat, Height 18 “
Akashmoni frame, Branded Ply Finish with polish
5. 5. Individual Desk and Bench: 50 pcs (Give rate in per pc.)
Supplying of Individual Desk and Bench made out of powder coated CRC Square hollow section frame of
25mm×25 mm×16 gauge &18 mm ISI ply board (Century/Green/National or equivalent) having Table Top
Size, Bench Top size, Back Rest size mentioned below. Table front& side cover panel with shelf to be
provided underneath the table top with clear gap of 180mm in between the desk and bench edge for
movement and all exposed sides edge 2mm PVC edge bended mechanically. All metal Structure treated
by powder coating with non-electrolytic deep process with anticorrosive automated Powder
Coating Paint of thickness 50-80 microns .
Size for Four seated Individual Desk and Bench
Table Top size- 6.5ft × 1.5ft × 2.5 ft
Bench Top size- 6.5ft × 1.5ft × 2.5 ft
Back Rest size- 6.5 ft X 0.6 ft
Extra middle leg support to be provided.
Note: All quantities specified herein may vary.

